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NAVAL POSTGRADUATE SCHOOL• Monterey, California Inside this Issue: 
•Hurricane in port 
•Student lounge 
face I lft 
•Craft bazaar 
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Spring marks beginning 
of new Concert series 
hearsal at 10:30 a.m The final perfor-
mance begins at 2 p.m. Bagpipers from the 
Salinas Pipe Band will be featured in 
memory of Robert Louis Stevenson to 
honor the lOOth anniversary ofllis death. 
Selections will include Pomp and Circum-
stances March 111 by Edward Elgar, Sea 
Songs by Ralph Vaughn Williams, 
Andan~ and Rondo Ungarese by Carl 
Maria von Weber and many others. 
by Ll.j.g. Wendy Demmond 
Temperatures rising, swi shining, 
flowers blooming. Spring is here and with 
the change of seasons comes the start of 
the 1994 Concert on the Lawn series with 
the Monterey Bay Symphony. 
The first free concert will be held at the 
Naval Postgraduate School on Monday, 
May 30. Concert goers are invited to bring 
picnic lunches, lawn chairs, and blankets to 
enjoy a family day at the old Hotel Del 
Monte. 
The program, titled "Music of the 
British Isles," begins with an open re-
In addition, the doors of NPS will be 
open for all guests to take a trip into the 
past of the Monterey peninsula and Hotel 
(CONTINUED PAGE 3) 
Oak Grove, Del Monte 
still working together 
Community helps NPS parking woes 
by J02 Davy Jones 
Dr. J. P. Heintz's 1888 purchase of a large piece of land 
bordering the old Hotel Del Monte marked the beginning of 
the Oak Grove cooununity. The community sprang into 
existence two years later when land developers sold 300 lots 
in an 85-acre space between the hotel and Lake El Estero. 
Oral histories taken by the Oak Grove Neighborhood 
Association indicate that many of the early residents were 
hotel employees. Since the 1940's, when the hotel was first 
used by the Navy, several residents have been Jong-term 
civilian employees here. 
The relationship between OONA residents and NPS has 
generally been positive. But that friendly atmosphere deterio-
rated a few years ago because of resident complaints about 
streetside parking by NPS employees and students. 
Now, NPS and the neighborhood association are taking 
steps to rebuild the positive relationship . OONA President 
Scott Phillips and Navy CapL Joe Begbie, NPS Director of 
Military Operations, sat down in February to discuss the 
parking issue. They left the meeting with a plan to provide the 
school with JOO parking spaces, distributed throughout Oak 
Grove. 
"We want to be good neighbors," said Phillips. 
(CONTINUED PAGE 3) 
An 1890 dniwing of tlu Haul Del Monle's Oak Grove 
oddilion ap~ars in tJu odvertium11nl for a public auction 
for plots 011 Ille subdivision. Pon of Oak Grove had already 
bf!en purchased by Dr. J . P. Heintr. in 1888. 
Dudley Knox Library 
Thursday & Friday, May S & 6 
TheResearch Report Division of the 
Dudley Knox Library has received a new 
automated system. The division will be 
closed May 5 and 6 for staff training. 
Monterey Preservation Day 
Friday, May S 
The annual event will be held in 
celebration of "National Preservation 
Week." It will start at 1 p.m. at the 
Stanton Center State Parks Theater, 
Custom House Plaza. The finale for the 
day will be the opening reception of the 
"Historic Treasures of Monterey County" 
in the Alvarado Gallery at the Monterey 
Conference Center. Call Susan Klusmire 
at 646-3858 for further information. 
Monterey Community Band 
Sunday, May 15 
Come on a "Musical Magic Carpet 
Ride" with the Monterey Community 
Band starting at 2 p.m. at the Monterey 
Conference Center Steinbeck Forum. The 
band will perform music from Aladdin, 
Jurassic Par/r. and Somewhere in Time. A 
tribute to Frank Sinatra and Woody 
Herman is also part of their musical 
lineup. Admission is free and open to the 
public. For more information contact the 
Monterey Recreation and Community 
Services Department at 646-3866. 
Art Fest '94 
Tuesday, May 17 
The La Mesa Elementary School will 
present its second annual "Art Fest" at the 
school. It is the culmination of another 
year of Artworks, La Mesa's all-volunteer 
art education program consisting of about 
35 parents. The program is funded by the 
local PT A and a grant from the Central 
Coast Art Association. The Artworks 
program was initially developed in 1991 
by Lori Schue, a La Mesa parent and 
artist who was concerned about the lack 
of any formal art education for her 
children. Over 600 students engage in a 
number of art workshops at less than $1 
per child The workshops cover a variety 
of media including clay, pastels, water-
color, printmaking and more. This is a 
chance for the students to exhibit their 
most cherished work in a non-competi-
tive, professional manner. 
Babies on Board 
Dally through Dec. 31 
Baby seahorses, baby cichlids, and 
newborn giant waterbugs are the latest 
additions to the special exhibition, 
"Mating Games: Reproduction and 
Survival in the Aquatic World," at the 
Monterey Bay Aquarium. Visitors can 
view the young seahorses and more daily 
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Call Mimi 
Drummond at 648-4918 or Ken Peterson 
at 648-4922 for further information. 
The Bookstore is cleaning house. 
Come in and browse! Take a look at lhe 
savings in all departments. Selected items 
like textbooks, general books, software, 
stationery and emblematic products are 
25% to 50% off the ticketed price. 
Now in progress through Sunday, 
May 8 is the Mother's Day Values Event. 
Show those special women in your life 
how much they are appreciated with an 
assortment of gifts at great prices. 
The Sight and Sound sale starts 





Craft bazaar offers 
handmade items 
The Officer Students' Spouses' Club is 
sponsoring a Spring Craft Bazaar Saturday, 
May 21 from JO a.m to 3 p.m. in the Root 
Hall breezway in the academic quad. 
There will be a variety of vendors offer-
ing handmade crafts. The public is invited. 
For more information contact Laurie 
Zinni at 646-1336. 
Medical shuttle 
A free daily medical shuttle between 
Silas B. Hays Community Hospital and 
Naval Medical Center, Oakland is avail-
able for all individuals with a valid ID card 
Active duty members have priority. The 
bus leaves Fort Ord at 7 :45 a.m. and returns 
at 5 :45 p.m. Appointments must be sched-
uled between JO: 15 a.m. and 2:00 p.m. to 
use the shuttle, which leaves Oakland at 
2:30 p.m. For help in scheduling appoint-
ments or more information, call the Naval 
Medical Administrative Unit at 647-5614. 
Concerts 
(FROM PAGE 1) 
Del Monte. Tours of the hotel, tower room, 
historical museum and gardens will be 
available. 
Two more perfonnances by the 
symphony are scheduled for Sunday, July 
3 and Monday, Sept 5 . 
Oak Grove 
(FROM PAGE 1) 
Most Oak Grove residents approve of 
the plan, which will issue parking stickers to 
NPS for the spaces. Phillips said this deal 
"reach( es) a compromise to make everyone 
happy. It's a win-win situation." 
Begbie adds, "We realize that parking is as 
sensitive an issue for Oak Grove residents as 
it is for the students, faculty and staff ofNPS. 
This makes their offer of 100 designated 
residential parking spots all the more signifi-
cant. 
"The school will continue to do it's part 
to alleviate the parking shortage here by 
providing a reliable shuttle bus service for La 
Mesa Village residents, and encouraging car 
pools, bicycles and walking as alternatives." 
If you are interested in obtaining an Oak 
Grove parking permit, contact the Vehicle 
Registration Office in Building 211 (ext. 
3235). 
Falcon terminated 
at La Mesa 
Action has been started to terminate 
services by Falcon Cable TV in La Mesa 
Village. 
Signal deficiencies, poor customer ser-
vice and signal outages all led to the termi-
nation of the agreement between La Mesa 
and Falcon 
Falcon Cable TV has been invited to 
continue to serve La Mesa until another 
company can come on-line, according to 




Japanese students from the Kobe Girls 
Commercial High School will be in 
Monterey from July 21 to August 6 and 
need host families. 
This is the seventh year for the Japanese 
Homestay Program on the Monterey Penin-
sula. The students, ages 16 - 18, will attend 
classes at Santa Catalina School. 
Host families would need to take the 
students to school and pick them up in the 
afternoon. Sack lunches need to be pro-
vided for the students. Each host family will 
receive $260 per student to help offset ex-
penses. 
Student lounge facelift 
Families will be expected to treat the 
students as part of their family. No special 
dinners should be prepared. Part of the 
students learning process is to experience 
normal American life and get as much 
English speaking practice as possible. 
Anyone interested in hosting a student 




The Asian/Pacific American Heritage 
Week will be observed May 9 - 13 with 
several events scheduled at NPS and DLI. 
The opening ceremony will take place 
Monday, May 9 at Nakamura Hall Audito-
rium at DLI from 3:30 - 4:30 p.m. Sharon 
Chin, a news personality fromKSBW, will 
be the guest speaker. Her speech is titled 
"Strength in Diversity." 
An Asian cultural presentation will be 
held Tuesday.May 10frorn3:30-4:30p.m. 
between Hemnann Hall and the pool at 
NPS. There will be Tai-Chi and Tae-Kwon 
Do demonstrations. 
Other events include a sample of Asian 
videos and calligraphy, and a potluck lun-
cheon. The week will finish with a dinner 
and cultural presentation at the Elle's Lodge 
in Monterey. 
Call Martha Ramirez at 656-32TI for 
more information. 
Tit• MorDk, WcVan 1U14R«IWllilHI 1Hparllrm1l/1111de4 lite cornpkte rmtwalio" of Ill• 
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Lap swimming 
opens at pool 
The NPS pool is now open for lap 
swimming from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m 
Tuesdays through Fridays. 
The pool will be available for open 
swims staning Saturday, May 28. 
Swimming is available from 1 - 6 p.m. 
Tuesday through Friday, and from noon 
to 6 p.m. on weekends and holidays. 
Swimming lessons are available from 
. certified instructors. Various class times 
and schedules are offered. Registration 
will be taken in person at the pool office 
from May 9 - 13 from 9 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m. and 1 - 4 p.m 
For further information on the lessons 
or hours of operation call 656-2275. 
Tenn is association 
wants you 
The NPS Termis Association is 
looking for new members. If you or your 
spouse are affiliated with NPS, DLI or 
Fort Ord, $1 per month is all you need to 
become a member. 
FOR SALE 
CADil..LAC, good ruming, $1,249. Binders, $.SO 
each. Baby roller, $25. Telephone set, $9. Vacuum 
cleaner, $2S. lron, $10. Toaster, $3. Coffee 
machine, $14. Kitchen stuff(pacbge), $10. Radio, 
alum, $14. Garden stuff (package), SIS. Sprinkler, 
$4. Waia saver, $2. Hose, $9. Call 649~Sl3. 
SOFA, $140. Butcher block. cart, $25. Cspet 
( 12x2S), $125. 6x9 blue braided rug, ma1.ching 
nmner, $30. Draperies for sliding door and LR 
window, $150. Dresser w/mirror, nightstand, $125. 
Whirlpool washer/dryer, SOM HZ, $300. Over-
IOi!et shelves, $20. Call 646-8S 11. 
386 SX 20 COMPUl'ER, VGA mon., 4 mb 
RAM, 80 mb HD, SB sound c.ord, modem, $000. 
Call 899· l 031. 
1990 JAYCO 25' TRAVEL TRAILER, fully 
self-<:Onlained, air, awning, jacks, 2-way refer, 
sleeps six, $8,750. Call 626-8039. 
FENCE, 2CJ, La Mesa style fence with one gate, 
The association was formed to provide 
a fun way of meeting other students, 
spouses and staff members. 
A variety of"activities are planned 
throughout the year for players of all 
levels. A monthly social is held at the 
Monterey Tennis Center from 6 - 9 p.m. 
The next is scheduled for Friday, May 20. 
Other events include world team tennis 
and an NPS-wide tournament scheduled 
for Saturday and Sunday, May 21 & 22 
Another part of the club is the Ladies 
Interclub "B" team that challenges local 
tennis clubs on alternate Tuesday 
mornings. 
For further information call 393-2763 
or 375-6277. 
MWR specials for 
Laguna Seca 
The MWR Ticket Office is selling 
tickets for the motorcycle races at Laguna 
Seca May 20 -. 22. 
Also available are See's Candies gift 
certificates at a discount price. They 
make great Mother's Day gifts. 
Other tickets available include The 
Great Monterey Squid Festival for May 
28 & 29. Adult tickets cost $5 and 
children's tickets are $2. 
For a limited time, Northstar-at-Tahoe 
is offering 50% off golf. Stop by the 
plus two walkway gates, $10 takes it all. 373-6847. 
1992 BUICK REGAL, GS coupe V6, loaded, 24k 
miles, excellent condition, lransferring overseas, 
must sell, $13,000. Call 646-1047. 
1986 OLDSMOBILE DEL TA 88 ROY ALE, 
loaded, 4-<ioor, automatic, ale, power everything. 
well maintained, great gas mileage, $3,99S OBO. 
Call 37S-1297. 
LA MESA FENCE, and outdoor st«age shed, ava. 
June. Call 373-8943. 
ENSONIQ DIGITAL PIANO, 76 keys, MIDI, 
perfect size for tight living quanas, SSSO OBO. 
Call 393-9SS3. • 
2 WOMEN'S COMBINATION COVERS, 
officer insignia. size 23 lf2, $30 each. 393-2253. 
COMPUTER, Apple Ile, compleie sy11tm w/ 
monitor, two di* ckives 11\d p-int.er, lots of great 
softw•e included, great first compuier for home 
and kids, $295 OBO. Call 393-1386. 
1"4 YAMAHA IT490, exe. condition. NJ11 great, 
Slrong molOr, $1,200. "4'x8' utility trailer, tilting bed, 
ticket office for details. 
Anyone purchasing tickets at the office 
now will receive one entry into the "May 
Madness" drawing. On Wednesday, May 
18 at 2 p.m., names will be drawn for 
various prizes like Laguna Seca tickets, 
free golf at Northstar-at-Tahoe and 
Boardwalk all-day wrist bands. 
If you are planning a trip to Los 
Angeles, San Diego or Tucson during the 
break in June, stop in Herrmann Hall, 




The USSHurrlcilrie (PC-3) Is 
scheduled to visit M~riterey .this 
month. The ship will arrive Friday, 
May 13 and wW offer tours to 
mflltary members and their families 
from NPS from 2 • 4 p.m. atthe Coast 
Guard Pier. Public tOUrs Will be held 
Saturday, May 14 from 9 a.m. to noon 
on a ftrst-come; ftrst-served basis. 
For further liiformation call 656-2023. 
A softball game and picnic are 
scheduled for Saturday, May 14 
starttng at 2 p.m. A team from NPS 
Will play a squad from the Hurricane. 
Anyone wanting to play should call 
Kevin Mills at ext. 3164 or sh>p by 
Herrmann Hall, Room 022. The ship 
Will depart Monday, May 16. 
new lighu and wiring, good condition, $3SO. Buy 
both for $1,400. Call Mark at ext. 344S or 394-
6813. 
1!188 SUBARU JUSTY DI., bak:hbact, great 
condition. oulJlanding D'ff, 3-cylinder, must sell, 
$1,S90. Call 373-S821. 
1!175 HONDA CB400F, lllOIOrcycle, runs, ava. for 
parts, $200 OBO. Call 394-7921. 
FOR RENT 
1 BDRM COTT AGE, secluded, charming, 
Carmel Highlands, ocean view, large deck, french 
doors and more, pets OK. Call 626-380S. 
MINUTES FROM NPS, 2bdrm, I lf2 ba1h, 
covered parlcing, $650 plus deposit 1-462-4845. 
WANIEDIMJSC 
PRINTER WANTED, S0,'60HZ. Fax machine, 
SOMHZ. Software, Lotus 123 release 2.4 with 
windows. Call 649-6.513. 
FREE CAT, lovable, gJUt with dogs (not with 
other cau), male, neutered, all shots, 3 years old, 
gJUt with kids, indoor/outdoor (no liUer box 
needed). Call 394-1203. 
• 
• 
